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&YUADCDIIID.Aa o..ki, 1131
Sp. DiaJtaematldae Goto .t Ou.ki, 1111
Family eapaeil - Alllpll"1t<D&l11QS digenea. Body , - , . - . •
apindlwlaap4 aanai4. _, be tapered p Q S t ~ to a ooeical
papiD&. ~ allllloat at poRerior extremity. Oral lllmlll' tenill1.
wiu.o.t di+alicalL
pa kac, m«e or 1eN lril4nc, ~
bulb present ar alaleDt. Ceca abort and wide. Test. . . .al, utmor,
dorsal OI' P.-• to aatual.am, V elicula teminaDI fne ill plllllldlyma.
Pars proatatica lllOltly CII' entirely outside cirrus poadl. with _. .developed proetat• .a.. Cimas poudl inter~, post- o r ~ encWinc
ewnible ductm
Gllital pore media. la tllilWle 6ird al
body. Onry ,-e- • ~ - aecept•aaJJ,m . . . . . _. ~

..,,,t

..,.torilll.

3,;(I

SYSTE~1.\ HEl.!dl~THt:M

canal present, Yitellaria follicular, forming grape-like bunches or not,
extending chiefly along ceca or distributed rather irregularly. l'terus
winding between shell glanJ and gt'111tal pore. Excretory vesiclt: elongate,
saccular, opening at tip t•f c-audal papilla wht'n the latter is pre:.ent.
Lymph system present. Para:-ites of marine fishes.
Type genus; Gylia11chm ~icoll. 191,5
Key to subfamilies of Gyliauchenidae
Esophageal bulb (pharynx prest'nt ................ Gyliaucheninae
Esophageal bulb absent ... . .............. Apharyngogyliaucheninae
Gyliauchenina:t> n. sy'efaRt:

YAm4&;vr1, lfSR

Subfamily diagno--is. - Gyliauchenidae: Body pyriform to elongate,
with or without a (onical pu::,terodorsal projl:ction, at the tup of which
opens the excretory pure. E::,uphageal bulb (pharynx) present immediately in front of intestinal bifurcation. In front of this bulb there may or may
not be a fusiform swelling of the esophagu::, . .-\cetabulum ventrotenninal
or ventral. Testes syrnmetncal or diagonal. antt-nor, dorsal or posterior
to acetabulum. \·esicula ~minalis bipartitt>.·I>rustat1c complex well develuJX'<l. Cirrus pouch large or small. Genital pure at varying levels. Ovary
anterior or posterior to teste::,, nr intertest1cular. pre- or postacetabu.lar.
\'itdlana clitfusc or fonnin..:- bundws. Excrdory ve,u::k elongate, sao:ular; pnre tt-rmmal or at tip of P·•:'-tandor,.tl proje-ction.
Ke\· to genera , .f Gyliau,·hl.·nmae
1.

2.

Acetabulum <lcfirutt-ly n-'ntr.11 · t>$()ph~-- with fusiform
swelling in front uf "ph-uynx". ,·itt'lian.i forming
bunches; testes symmdncal. post.ict>ta~ul.,r ... Pt1r1Jp•lit1udun
AcetaLulum ,·entr• ,tnmmal; t°'."Cipha/;!US ",th•)Ul fusiform
swelling in front (If "pharynx''; nteilana diffuse; testes
dorsal or anterior to aCt't<ibulum ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.--.
Ovary pretesticuhr .............................. r;'\-liJwhn,
Ovary intertesti,ul.ir ........................... FIJ€ellot,enaa
Ovary posttestirnbr ........................... JclaJJ,yolre"'4

Gyhauclzen Nicoll, 1915
Syn. Dissotre·m a Goto ct Matsudaira, 1918
Telotrema Ozaki, 1933

Generic diagnosis. - Gyliauchenidae, Gyliaucheninae: Body small,
fusiform, with a conical projection or paprna dorsoterminally. Esophagus
(or prepharynx in case the bulb is regarded as pharynx) unusually long,
ming a double loop, with muscular hulb at its posterior end. Ceca
1ngate saccular. reaching beyond equator. Testes close together or a
He separated diagonally, anterior, dorsal or posterodorsal to acenlum. \'esicula St>minalis twisted. Pars prostatica partly inside cirrus
ch. Cirrns pouch muscular, o,·oid, entirely or partly intercecal.
"nita] pore postbifurcal. O\'ary prett>sticular, median or a little to left
median line. Vitt'Ilaria for the most part covering ceca, may extend
rther anteriorly. Uterus containing rather frw eggs. Excretory vesicle
ngatP, opening on top of dorsoterminal papilla. Intestinal parasites of
a.rine fishes.
Genotype: G. tarachodes Kicoll, 1915, in Tach_\·surus sp.; X. Quttnsland.
Other species:·

·

~/\~~

G. caudatus (Ozaki, l933)'¾syn. Telotrmui c.

Jt.
<.1' (Pl. 29, Fig. 381), in

Xesurus scaJprum; Japan.
f
C. nahaensis Ozaki, Hl3i, in Siganus punctali,s and lo ""'""",,141,.s;
~aha. Also in Teuthis ~p.; Maca.,sar.
~
G. ozakii Srivastava, 1938, in Ha,po:ln,11 ,u!J,,,pu; India. ...,... _
G. papillatus (Goto et Matsudaira, l9l8,:~~-l»1ssot,,n,ua f>. G. et M: ,,.
(PL 29, Fig. 3H3), in Siganus /uscelcens; Misaki, Inland Sea,
Pacific coast of Mie and Wakayama Prr-fffture, Japan. Also in
iganus sp.; Macassar.
? l ,

G~ ,:,14~_

'\,~ \,

GYLIAUCHEN

Nicoll 1915

Medium sized distomes, elongate, rathe plump, narrowed at
both ends, unspined. Ventral sucker almost at posterior end. Long
pre-pharynx extends backward on right side of body crosses to left
side,bends foward halfway to anterior end when it again bends
backward and runs down the median line to Join the large pharynx.
No esophagus. Vaca short and wide. Genital pore median just behind
the intestinal bifurcation. Cirrus sac stout, ovoid. Seminal vesicle
external. Testes globular,oblique or symmetrical close in front of
ventral sucker. Ovary small, globular, near median line, separated
from testes by large seminal receptacle. Yolk glands of small scattered
follicles, lateral, innregion of ceca which they overlap. Yolk duct
runs down on each side posterior to the testes uniting in mid-line.
Uterus short. Eggs few, light yellow, 78-84 by 45-49 µ/
Relationships not clear.
Compared with Cladorchiinae and "probably most closely
related to Pseudocladorchis Daday from S.A. fishes.
Type species: Gyliauchen tarachodes L icoll 1915
from Tachysurus n.sp., pilot fish--Australia
Gyliauchen tarachodes Nicoll 1915
2.6 - 3.5 mm. Oral sucker 0.24-0.26. Ventral sucker
0.5 by 0.47. Pharynx 0.28-0.35 by 0.23-0.27. Seminal vesicle larger

than cirrus sac, L-shaped. Yolk glands extend from a little in front
of pharynx to the posterior end of ceca( about 2/5 from posterier end)
Yolk duct-a run backward to near posterior end where they unite.
Eggs 78-84 by 45-49 µ.
- - ~- ~
Host: Tachysurus ~

vs.

II.St,

~ yl-l ,t tJ e H tr/\I

~l(ll ·

Genus Telotnma OZAKI, 1933.

dol-. eonvez,
·
·
•---ment IIDOOth. Aeetabulom
"th large excretory papilla
near posterior
end. I n.._..
.
:iptical, at posterior end. aperture relatively small. Oral BDCker ~longate,_ WJ~out
oral pouch. Prepharynx slightly wavy. Pharynx globular, mt18Clee ct~ar wtlh mnehr
m"~cles.
Intestinal
caeca Lroad and abort. extending about t e
and outPr 1ongi·tud"nal
1
...,
,
middle third vf body.
GENERIC DIAGNOSts.-Body small, rather conical, venter coocave.
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OZAKI.

One of the two teat.es elongate, in the ba.c:;al part of excretory papt lt
apertu~ median, close behind the bifurt'ation, provirled with ~E>nital atrium.
sphincter is developed sarrounding the mouth of genital a trium. Cirrus 1
cirrus glands few.

Ovary globalar, median, anterior to te~tE>s. RecPptaculum seminii. and
canal preeent. Ut.el'U8 "lightly develope-d. intf'rcaecal. almost entirely pre<warial

r'

Hine follicles, fl-om near the oral sucker to ovarian levPI.
Excretory vesicle short. 1-shal)f'd, in the PxcrPtory papilln
Lymyh system, simple long canals, extending whole 1Pnirth of h<"1 v.
Type specie&.- T•lotf'fflW caudatum OZAKI.

~-

T~-

Nllldatwn(oz AK I,

~61!
1933) )/tt,,ma'o~'

(Figs. J, 9, 12. 13, 14, 26, 26, 30, 31. ~- .t4, ~5, 64 and 55)

'5'"/

~PECJFJC DIAGN0818. - Body 3.fl mm to fi.4 mm long, 1 mm to u; mm broad; y~!low
to orange in colour; rather conical, bot bent stronJZ;ly vt•ntra<I ; rephalic end roundly

pointed, caudal end rather rounded: broadf>!lt at thP lt>vel of gPnital aperture; exc~
tory papilla large and conical, on the dorsal sorfaCf' nPar the postPrior end of body.
Integu~t smooth. Oral &ocker subterminal, elongate, 0.4 0.47 x 0.28-0.35 mm. A<'E'tabulom large and elongau,d, 0.8 - 1.1 mm in lenj!'th. 0.~ 0.5 mm in tranRverse diameter,
sobterminitl, op,pning on the ventral surface hy a lon~itodinal short slit-like aperture.
Prepharymi: slightly wavy, usually S-shapE>d in cii,jp view. Pharynx globular, 0.280.3/i mm in diameter; mo!ICles mainly <"in-olar with inner and outt>r longitudinal muscle
layer'l'. OesophaguR very short bot pn>sent. Int~tinal <"aeca broad and short. extending through the middle third of hody.

2

Testes on the dorul !lide of Acetabolam ; one of thi>m oblong, 0.6 1 mm by 0.25ll.4 mm, alm011t in exc1't'tory papilla; tt.e othf'T onP globular 0.32 0 /ifi mm in diamE>ter.
between the former and acetabulum. Genital aperture. ventral, aoout the <"enter of

body i.e. directly behind the bifurcation. Antt>ri0r to the opening of the common
genital pore a fairly deep atrium is develol)f'd, of which the mouth part is provided
with a muacolar sphincter, having the appearance of a genital sacker. Cirrus pooch
!!mall, elongated in ahape, enclosing a globolar pars proetaticR, a short and straight
ducttl8 ejacolatorim or cirroa with few J)f'nis glan<I cells. Vf'~icula seminis voluminous,
convoluted, behind cirros pooch. Prostate gland cells well developed surroan<!init the
proximal part of cirrus pouch, their ducts opening into the pars prostatica.
Ovary round <Yr ovoid, 0.2---0.35 x 0.16 -0.~5 mm, median, anterior to ~tes. Hi•c.,ptacalum seminia fairly large, postero..dorsal side of ovary: Laurer'c; canal prest-nt . pore
opening on the doM'lal surface a little anteriorly to t>:tcrc>tory papilla. T't.,r11~ in
the median field, with few convolotion. almost entirely preovarial. \'itel1inP follicles
epherical, on doraal and ventral sides of caec3, ext"ndir,g in front to near oral sucker,
behind to the ovarian level. Eggs yellow, oval. IJ.06 0.07 mm by o.o:{6 -0.039 mm.
Excretory vesicle undivided eimple elongatt'd sac, extt>nding in the t>xcrEotory papilla,
paired excretory canals proceeding from antt>rolateral corners of the vesicle.
Lymph system, nine pain of independent longitudinal canals, four pain1 in the
anterior part of body, five extending whole length of body.
Habitat.-Rectum of Xe,11,rutt tcfliprum (Ct VIER et VALENCIEN, • )
Locality.- Kagoshima and Hiroshima, Japan.

A

Ggliauc/U!n ~naia ..,._ C9z.Jii

1

ur31

(Figs. 4, 44, 52 and 53)
SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS.-Body 2.6 3.3 mm in length. U.9 1.1 mm in rnuimum breadth.
conical shaped, ventral almost flat, dorsal strongly conve•ed. gndually atteouated at
the anterior end, rapidly pointed posteriorly. Strong Jt!llow to orange in colour. Oral
sucker ellipsoidal, length 0.21 0.25 mm, width IJ.16-tl.2 mm. At"etabulum comparatively
small. globnlar, 0.38--0,6 mm in diameter, at a abort diatance from the posterior end.
Prepharynx extraordinally long, ronvolnted naually in a double U. Pharynx sabglobolar,
0.3 ~ 0.23 mm, m08Cle eolely circular; in~tinal CJit'C8 immediately following the pharynx.
very short, oval when viewed laterally, with the at~oated end directed backwarda.
extending in the fourth sixth of body length.
Genital aperture median, ventral, at about the middle level of body, directly behind intestinal bifurcation. Testes globular, obliquely tandem, poatero-dorsaJ "idP of
aoetabulum. Cirrus pouch mu9Calar; large, oval in !t'hape, 0.46----0. ix 0.36-0.42 mm, enclosing elongated pen prostatica, ductaa ejaculatorius, penis and penis gland cells. Prostate
gland cells oataide of pooch and around the pl1'S proatatica, opening with long docta
into the latter. Vesicula aeminis convoluted behind the cirrua pouch.
Ovary globalar, smaller than testes, 0.15--0.2 mm in diamet.er, sobmedian, pretesticolar. Reoeptacnlar seminis behind the ovary ; Laurer's canal present, opening on the
dorsal surface. Uterus 11ligbtly convoluted. intercaecal, between ovary and genital pore.
F.ggs, 0.076-0.08 x 0.045-0.048 mm. Vitelline follicles lateral on thf> ventral aide of the
intestinal caeca, in an X-sbape on the dorsal side, not eJ[tending beyond the pharynx
anteriorly, and reaching to the ovarian level posteriorly.
Excretory vesicle a short simple sac, opening at the posterior end of the body ;

Y.
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excretory papilla andifferentialt><l. two lateral r•anals run anteriad from the anterolateral
comers of the Yesicle.
Lymph canals many in number. P,lending whule length of bodJ
Habitat.-Intestine of Siga,ws 11101rt11t11: 1BLO<'H & SCHNEIDER).
Locality. Naha. Loocboo Island,.,.

The conical shape of the body, with pointed extremities and absence
of the excretory papilla are remarkable differences in external form to
separate this species from G.11liaw·hc11 papillatu~. and internelly these
two are different in the distribution of the \ itellaria. Those of G.
nahrzensis are restricted behind the phar~·ngeal len•l a.c; in G. tarachodes,
while in G. papillatus they are extended to near the oral sucker. The
prepharynx of this species is the lon!!est in the three known s~ies of
this genus, and the com·olutilm i:-- most complicated. The pos1t1on of
the acetabulum and the te::;te.c;; is ditferent from tho~ of G. papillatus
and O. tararhodes. In this species the acetabulum is situated a little
anterior to the caudal end of the body. the two testes lying on the
JX>Stero-dorsal side of the acetabulum.

Fig. fi:3.

Gyl11J11<'hen ,w}uiensis

2

1. Lateral view, 2. Ventral view.

Fig. Fi~.

Photo. of G11li1111rh, 11 nahnrn.,·i.'!. Fixed
with h<Jt ~Al'Dl!'i:-i's solution. "9.

GYLIAUCHENIDAE Ozaki, 19 33
I I. Gyliauchen nahaensis Ozaki, 1937
Habitat. Small inteatine of Teuthis ap.
Mftterial and locality. Numeroua gravid specimens fixed in
acetic aublimate under cover glaes pressure, stained and mounted ;
Macassar.

Body t.65-2.4mm long, 0.58-0.75mm thick. Oral suclsu
0.13 -0. 19X0. I -0.15 mm, pharynx 0. I 5-0.25X0.13-0.3 mm. Ceca
0.4- 0. 55X 0. f4- 0.21 mm. Acetabulum 0.25 - 0. 36 mm in diameter.
Testes globular to oval, sometimes indented, 0.11 - 0.23X0. I - 0.2
mm. Ovary subglobular, 60-110X60- IOO 11 • Receptaculum seminis 0. t6-0.2X0. ll -0.15 mm. Eggs 75- 81 X42- 48 :1 in life.
12. Gyliau~hen papi/latus (Goto et Matsudaira, 1918) r,.-fo •
.
. species
. has b een found not uncommon Iy 1n
· th e mteahnc
·
,,r'f
Th ts
of Siganus sp. at Macassar. Since it has been dealt with in details
no further comment is necessary. The asymmetrically oval cwp
measured in life 72 - 84X 42 - 54 11 •

GYLIAUCHENIDAE

(1)

Gyliauchen

<qu CH.4AJ~-7)oN 9 IJ.Nr>
oligoglandulosus, ap. 11e'¥'. (fig. 1)

SH-FN

J,-wE-11

191-9

Four and eighteen specimens were secured respectilvely -from the intestine of two
out of three Siganu,s gu,ftatus (Bloch) in Sanya, Hainan l:;land, Guangdong Province, on May 3, 1964.
· This species is characterized by the absence of caudal process, the oesophgus with
two loops and with few: glands at its anterior end, and the testes far apart from
the ovary.

00 1

*~tfl tlil&.!kffif,ptt-.Jl!:tf.:nlifii

oligoglandrtloms,

Gyliattchen

Paramphistomidae
Opi stholebe t1nae
Gyliauchen ozak11 Srivastava,1938
Body plump, concave ventrally, 2.5 to 4.76 by 0.9 to 1.44
Oral sucker 0.3 to 0.34 by 0.18 to 0.22
Esophagus coiled, 1.8 to 3 by 0.1 to 0.14
Esophageal bulb well developed
Acetabulum ventral near posterior end, 0.36 to 0.5
Testes oblique near acetabulum
Seminal vesicle a wide tube, bipartite
Genital sinus a peculiar, spherical, eversible struc;ure
0.42 to 0.6 by 0.3 to 0.5, its mouth guarded by several
fairly broad,triangular,chitinous processes.
Genital pore at level of middle of ceca.
Ovary small, spherical near anterior testis
Uterus between testes and ceca
Eggs 76 to 87 by 41 to 49 µ
~

a marine fish
Host: Harp!don nehereus Ham.
Locality: Arabian Sea
Reference: Indian Jour.Vet.Sci. 8: 399-401, l pl.

{Yl

d).;1_, •.

~ni omi
~(.,~ WtJt<-cl)A,
~od ·~

Gyliaucfle11 o;:.akii

Srivastav.i, 1938.

Specific diagnosis : Body plump, elongate, with convex dorsal, concave
ventral surface. Well developed cutaneous gland ceUs, specially along sides.
Body measures 2.5-4.76 x 0.9-1.44 mm. Pharynx
0.3-0.34 x 0.18-0.22 mm. in si2:c. Oesophagus
long, tubular, coiled, measuring 1.8-3.0 :x 1.100.14 mm., surrounded by prominent gland cells
all along its length. Oesophageal bulb well developed Caeca oval, elongated, 0.66-0.94 x 0.40.44 mm. in size. Acetabulum 0.36-0.5 mm. in
diameter.
Testes oblique, at times found overlapping
other. Posterior testis 0.42-0.48 x 0.39
mm., lies usually at level of acetabulum. Anterior testis 0.38-0.54 x 0.42-0.58 mm., lies obliquely in front of posterior testis. Genital pore
lies in level with middle of intestinal caeca.
Ovary small, speherical measuring 0.12-0.2 mm.
in diameter, situated near anterior testis. Vitellaria
consists of large number of oval follicles arrang,-.,d
in form of inverted 'U', extending from half distance between anterior end and posterior extremity of intestinal caeca to a little distance beyond latter. Follicles never overlap intestii 1al
caeca. Eggs measure 0.076-0.087 x 0.041-0.049
mm. in size.
each

1 ex t-fig. I. Gyliauclu:n or.akii
:,rh- "tarn, J!)~8. (After Sri un

1

:.t,

J'l::11:!).

JOURNAL ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF INDIA,

Host:

17 (1 & 2)~ 1965

Harpodon nehereus.

Location :

Intestine.

Distribution :

Karachi (West 'Pakistan).

f~o.A-1: Ml.AK 1-le>e J'EE

t

CflftUHPM > J'U,5

Ggliauchen papillat,,s (GOTO and
MATSlIDAIRA, 1918) GOTO, 1919.

syn. /Jlssotremn papi/latum

GoTO

and

A

MAT~rJDAlkA, ]911'1.

(Fig-s. 1, :;.,, 4~. 50 and 51J
DIAGNOSIS. Body ;), I mm to
4.6 mm long, !.fl to 1.-t rum broad, sausago->shaped. lung1tu iinally concave on the ventral
SnC"JFIC
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Fig-. f-1.

f;y/iau.chen papillatu.<J.
Lateral vi~w.

OZAKI.

side. convex on the dorsal, only slightly attenuated at the cephalic end, caudal end welJ
rounded with a small excretory papilla on the dorsal side, light yellowish brown in
colour. Int.egoment smooth. Oral sacker subtenninal, elongate, 0.25 0.3 x 0.26-0.28 mm.
Acetabolum small, round or more or less ellipsoid with I-shaped aperture, close to the
bind end of body. Prepharynx long, convoluted in two U shape; pharynx well developed,
muaclea eolely circular; intestinal caeca widt- and short in the middle third of body.
Genit.al aperture median, ventral, in the middle third of body behind bifurcation.
Testes two, globular, in oblique pair. in front of acetabulum. CirrnR pouch muscular.
oval in shape, 0.4--0.8 x 0.3---0.6 mm, enclosing large pars prostatica, ejaculatory duct.
penis and well developed penis gland cells. Prostate gland cells lie behind and outside
of cirrus pooch. Vesicula seminis, usually constricted into two parts. lying between
cirrus poach and testes.
Ovary globular, smaller than testes, submedian. Receptaculum aeminis and Laorer's
canal present. Uteros short, with a few windings, intercaecal, between ovary and
genital pore. Eggs, 0.047--0.078 x 0.037--0.041 mm. Vitelline follicles small, laterally
scattered on the dorsal and ventral side of intestinal ~ not extending behind the
caeca posteriorly, but extending near oraJ sucker anteriorly.
Excretory vesicle elongated bottle-shaped, opening on the top of excretory papilla;
paired excretory canals proceeding from ant.erolateral corners of the vesicle.
Lymph canals many in nomber. extending whole length of body.
Habitat.-Intestine of Sigan1ts j1UJ(V!IICffl8 (Hot"ITUYN).
Locality.· -Pacific coast and Inland Sea of Jas-n.

- cuER-

Gyliouclten papil/otus
,(GotocrndMatsudaira, 1918)Goto, 1919
S11ri'1 1 11111w

~11J.dr;:i

)CJJ

!>i«,lffl'llltl f)tl/lill11/11.1 Curo ,unl l\l.1t.

1/n,·t .\n"d,.,,,,,,tiJ11w t -::.: f.lo11<>.1,,11,,:) <'h,1111rr,!,,
1 l),.r.o .. 1111id.w 1
11,zl,it,.' ~m.11' ir,t.•,lin,.
Ln,·l//it1J: l'11t'rt11 l'ri1,c1 ,a P;il:.,, :111 l,l.,11,l i'lnlrppi111·,
l>11t1 ·

~

I \ht\' LJfi2

s,,, rimr'11

dq11"·it,·rl

l S~\I llvlm. Cc,11.

11

:J78hl/ I I•,,, ,ficl, ,, :rl, 0111 ,, nrm ,·:ivl 1 l,
,'1l'a,11tt·11w11/\· (I ,l ~c-,l on '" o ,p,•din.. 11,. rn, -111,t,·.I
i11 l.iti·r,t! , i, ,, : li,•11c,· 111,· ,,11rnn1"11h 11 ,i 1,-. 1t,,
lt·r \:"tli, :11,, I cl, ·pt h, l: B11cl) 2.:"i:iO t0 :! (M 1 1,, KO.i
t,1 ,q,3_,: rl11r,.d 1,.,p1 11.1 l11•y,mcl h11c!) ~urfa,·,• ·12 111
.').'i: prt'or,11 l11 1w ,~, lo ';'ll; 01 tl ,11cl-.n ;2(!11 t,, ,!(Ii
h) l<i(I to 1-n. ,11..t 1h11'11m .1(1() to :31-; liy .:.i,">
tn 'Hfl, si1(k- r 1.-n 1J, r;1tio J . I 17 ,o l.7.1 pli, 11 y 11 ,
21; hi' J(j(I to Iii,: 1>ral ,11 ·l-.,·, to ph,11-yn, .~inO to
,')7,'i; tt'C;t .,::;n tn ;r1~ h~ ·30,; 111 ,' 10: a11tc•rior h•\ti,
2:-;o to an.; Ii) ,3.r5 to 3fi.'5; po~ti-rior te,Us 2}.j(l to
:?.HO hy :270 t.1 2.S."i: ph.nym to ;:iutcri"r tc>,ti, G!J()
to 6\J.'i. to p<1~t, riof t,·,ti, ~12- to 95!): cirrus ~,\C
:12."i to 1.'50 hy 1!JO t" ~0.">. • \kndin~ partly anterior
to l!• ·nit.ii port• l !>0 ; t•,h•rnal ,<·min,1] vrsidt> L'<lll,l!ictrd i11t,)_l\\p part, •>1, r,lll l0ngth (ill 00(') 1:.>ll,
de-pt~ of thi11 \\ ;di~ ,I prnxim;1l p:1rl fl7 to l:"\O. dcprh
nf _th1vk \\ allnl •!1,t.d p:ut 2 t., to 280: par-, pro~tatwa l 43 to l h hy Jnl/. p1P,t.llr dand 260 to
265 h) ~f)."i tn ,'3011• 1u,tl ,11<·ki·r to g,•nital pnrc 83'>
lo 8.50; o,·;;n, 130 to 1-t:3 hy 1-1.'3 to 15.5; ~eniinal
wceptaclc -19(i to 22.'5 by H-i:'5 to :?,.1fl; ph.nr1,, to
o~.ary 590 to 6.50. 111 ,Pmi11,tl n•rf•ptadt · (Jl.'5 to
715; oral suckn to ,it01\ari:i 2J.S tn 270; h-11 ,11,k,
0

intrautt'rinc q~gs G8 to 77 by 01 to f1D.

Di.sc11ssi<n1: This trematode h,1s lwrn rt•corrfo'c:Csc·veral titncs from Sif!1Jlll/S ftm·rs,·,·,r.\·
from Japan, and Oll< 'l' from Sigm111. ~p f rn 111
Ct>lebC's.r.1'2..d/111
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Gyliauchenidae Ozaki, 1933
Gyliauclten popillotus (Goto and
Matsudaira, 1918) Goto, 1919

Hosts and localities:
Siganus sp.; Siganidae; New Caledonia.
Siganus lineatus ( Cuv. and Val.); Green Island, Queensland, Australia.
Locution: Intestine.
Number: l in 2 hosts examined in New Caledonia; 1 in 2 hosts at Green Island.
Discussion

This species is characterized by the excretory pore opening on a pointed dorsal projection near the posterior end of the body, vitelline follicles extending well anterior to the
pharynx, and by the prostatic vesicle partly
within and partly outside the cirrus sac. It has
been reported from Japan and at Macassar,
Celebes. Although found in Siganus lineatus
at Green Island, it was not found in four other
species from other parts of Queensland.

FAMILY GYLIAUCHENIDAE

Gylia1ichen volubilis
(Figs. 1-3).

~ 1/ac;d.1, If£~
ii

fl 1

Thirteen specimens were obtained from Pseudoscarus harid, locally called "Harit," and
from Amphacanthus sigan, locally called "Sigan," from Ghardaga. Only 1 specimen (in the
first host) was fully mature; others had few eggs or were immature.
Description: Conical, fleshy trematodes tapering anteriorly, convex dorsally, concave ventrally, with small tail-like protuberance postero-dorsal to acetabulum. Fully mature specimen
3.12 Ion~ by 1.18 in greatest width. Specimens with few eggs, 1.36 to 1.74 long by 0.44 to 0.49
wide. Cuticle smooth. Acetabulum at posterior end, more or less spherical; 0.63 in diameter in
largest specimen, 0.19 to 0.26 in others; aperture I-shaped. Oral sucker embedded in parenchyma, pyriform, 0.4 long by 0.29 wide in fully mature specimen; mouth narrow, subventral.
Prepharynx very long and convoluted, occupying greater part of anterior half of body; about
5 x direct distance between oral sucker and pharynx; direction of coils constant as shown in
Fig. 3 with course indicated by arrows; coils in two levels, the ventralmost resembling a reversed
letter C, followed by a more dorsal counter-clockwise C-shaped loop which is followed by an
inverted U coil. Pharynx 0.14 to 0.17 by 0.14, overlapped ventrally by dorsalmost coil of prepharynx, close to intestinal bifurcation. Posterior border of pharynx at about mid-body level.
Intestinal ceca short, broad, and ending just anterior to gonads at about junction of 3rd and
4th quarters of body length. Testes 2, spheroid, smooth, 0.19 to 0.55 in diameter, situated in
posterior fourth of body length, dorsal to acetabulum, left testis slightly in advance of right.
Vesicula seminalis e:rterna well developed; cirrus sac pyriform; prostate gland a large cluster
of cells outside and posterior to cirrus sac. Genital pore median, a short distance posterior to
mid-body level. Ovary median, between testes, spheroid, 0.1 to 0.14 in diameter. Seminal receptacle and Mehlis' gland near ovary. Vitelline glands well developed, extending from near
oral s11cker to anterior border of gonads. Uterus short, with few coils between ovary and
genital pore; eggs few, large, ovoid, 0.09 by 0.05. Excretory vesicle small, pyriform, extending
anteriorly to posterior border of testes, opening at tip of excretory protuberance. The lymphatic
system was not observed, except perhaps the anterior ends of the canals in some specimens.

Discussion: Although the ovary of Gyliauchen volub1:tis is between the testes,
it is slightly more anterior than in the genus Flagetlotrema Ozaki, 1936. In that
genus, the ovary is posterior to the anterior testis which is at some distance from
the other, with both testes anterior to the acetabulum. In the genus Gyliauchen,
the ovary is described as anterior to the oblique testes. In G. volubilis, the testes
are dorsal to the acetabulum and the position of the ovary is intermediate to that
described for Flagellotrema and Gylia'Uchen. The topography of the gonads is on
the whole more like that of Gyliauchen and for that reason the present species is
assigned to that genus. G. voluhilis resembles most G. papil!atus (Goto and
Matsudaira, 1918) Goto, 1919, bu.t differs from that species: (a) in the more
posterior position of the ovary; (b) in the greater development and extent of the
vitellaria; ( c) in the constant disposition of the pre-pharyngeal convolutions which
are also longer and more voluminous; ( d) in the better developed excretory protuberance.

AFHARYNGOGYLIAUCHEN Yama~uti,1942
Body flattened pyriform, with smooth cuticula. No pharynx.
Esophagus moderately long; ceca wide, ending in front of testes.
Acetabulum vent~·oterminal,large. Testes symmetrical, anterolateral
to acetabulum. Seminal vesicle constricted into two portions.
Pars prostatic well developed, partly or entirely outside cirrus
sac. Prostate cells a large compact mass. Cirrus sac relatively
small. Genital atrium present. Genital pore preequatorial.
Ovary anteromedial to right testis at level of cecal ends.
Sem.
receptacle and L.canal present. Uterus winding in preacetabular
intercecal area. Eggs numerous. Vitellaria follicular, surrounding
esophagus and ceca, confluent in middorsal field. Excretory
vesicle elongate saccular, with dorsal opening.
Parasitic in
marine fishes.
Type species: A.callyodontis Yamaguti,1942
Apharyngoglyiaucheb callyodontis Yamaguti,1942
Size 4.6 to 5.14 by 2.1 to 2.4
Oral sucker 0.42 to 0.58 wide with small aperture
Acetabulum 0.87 to 0.98, with very wide aperture
Sucker ratio:
Testes oval, anterolateral to acetabulum, fillin ; most of
caudal third.
Seminal vesicle constricted into two unequal portions;
proximal portion subcylindrical, more or less abruptly
flexed behind its middle, ventral to shell gland and uterus;
anterior portion acorn-shaped inclosing posterior part of
pars prostatica at its truncate anterior end, provided with
a thick layer of circular muscles, surrounded by compact
mass of prostate cells.
Pars pnostatic pvoid or elliptical.
Cirrus sac truncate elliptical.
Genital pore equatorial, median or submedian.
Ovary subglobular. E33s bean-shaped, 72 to 84 by 39 to 45 u.
Excretory vesicle reaching to middle of acetabulum.
Host: Callyodon sp. , intestine;. Japan; Naha
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Aphar:yngog:yliauclwi callyodontis Yamaguti, 1942
(Figs. 4 & 5)
Sixty-eight specimens identified as Apharyngog'j1liattchen callyodontis were recovered from
the intestine of Pseudoscarus harid, locally called "Harit" or "Wariga," from Ghardaga. Although the material differs from Yamaguti's (1942) description in the size of the body and
suckers, and in the size, shape and location of the ovary, these differences are considered to be
of minor importance. The following description applies to the species as it occurs in the Red
Sea and supplements the account based on specimens from Japan.
Description: Body 2.15 to 3.89 long and 1.08 to 2.17 in maximum width; pyriform, tapering anteriorly; posterior encl rounded in flattened specimens seen from ventral aspect. Cuticle
smooth. Acetabulum 0.57 to 0.93 in diameter, subterminal at posterior encl. Oral sucker
embedded in parenchyma, subterminal, ovoid, 0.26 to 0.44 in diameter; post-oral ring and
pharynx absent; esophagus fairly long, without convolutions, surrounded by numerous glands
which may be clustered more densely anteriorly. Esophagus joins two, simple, broad, intestinal ceca at about junction of anterior and middle thirds of body. Ceca short, extending
through approximately middle third of body and just reaching or slightly overlapping anterior
border of testes. Testes 2, ovoid, smooth, opposite or sometimes one slightly anterior to other,
at posterior encl, dorsal to acetabulum. Testes in mature specimens 0.38 to 1.03 by 0.31 to 0.65
in diameter with the long axis directly obliquely antero-posteriorly; in immature forms they
may be irregular in shape and slightly indented ( Fig. 5). V esirnlar seminalis entirely outside cirrus sac, elongated, sometimes divided into 2 parts by a constriction. It may be straight
in young specimens or V-shaped in mature ones. Cirrus sac pyriform, containing a fan-shaped
pars prostatica and well developed cirrus. Prostatic cells surround distal third of vesimla
serninalis and proximal half of cirrus sac. Ovary subtriangular, 0.18 to 0.32 in diameter, situated anterior to testes slightly to one side of mid-line and from just anterior to acetabulum to
level of cirrus sac. Well developed Mehlis' gland and large seminal receptacle near ovary.
Vitellaria of irregularly shaped follicles of medium size, lateral, between levels of oral sucker
and testes and confluent medianly in anterior third of body. Uterus short, with a few intercecal convolutions anterior to acetabulum, opening medially near male pore at about mid-body
level. Eggs 0.07 to 0.09 by 0.04 to 0.06, ovoid, colorless.

Gyliauchenidae

Guliauchenidae (Fukui, 1929) Ozaki, 1953
'f

Apharyngogyliauchen opisthovarius ~ . (fig. 25) G,\.\. ~ S~en, 1'iB3
Fourty six specimens were obtained from the intestine of Cirrkilabrus sp.
This spooies is distinctly distinguished from both A. callyodontis Y amaguti, 1942
and A. scarutis sp. nov. in the smaller size of the body, in the ovary laying 'in the level
of testes and in the vitelline follicles beinnig nearly at the level of the intestinal bifurcation.

ffl

25 .lilMl:flfl(i:f:11llt)IR.!b.(ffi'11) Apl,11rynw•
owyli..,den opi11l,01111ri111 •P• nov. l't-J!liliilll

Gylaiauchenidae

Apharyngogyliauchen scarustis ~ (fig. 26)~u. ,;..,.._cl Sh.en, /Cl63
Three specimens were obtained from the intestine of a Scarus sordidus Forskal.
This species can be distinguished from the related species A. calltodontis Y amaguti,
1942 in both the testes and ovary being smaller, in the testes tandlm and contiguous
and in the shorter and wider caeca.

ill 26 l'fl!Afl:cl\!l(ifltl:)IN.!ll.(tr{III) Apliorynio11lio""'"' 1e11,.,llit •P• nov. ft-J&![ifiiill
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310. f1agellotrema centropygis n. sp.
( fig. 3 1O) y~ -<t._pu..

n; 17;ztJ

H.\l:Hl A f: lnte~tine of Centropyg(' potteri; Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE: LI. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63869.
DI ·SCRIPllON: (based on 13 whole mounts): Body
rcdd1\h 1n life, elongate, with prominent conical proJ~ct1on dorsoterminally, 1.1-2.5 mm long, 0.3-0.6 mm
wide rn postequatorial region. Oral sucker o,·al, 0.120.~ X O 09-0.16 mm, surmounted by preoraJ lobe up to
7
0 µ th1Lk. 1--sophagus sigmoid or looped, 0.5-0.8 mm
long, provided with fine longitudinal and circular muscle
I 1hers. ~urroundcd by accompanying cells; esophageal
hulh l,uge and very strongly muscular, 0.2-0.35 X 0.20.J ~ mm. Ceca elongate s.iccular. 0.3-0.65 X 0.13-0.38
n11n. extending from equatorial zone into caudal third
ol hody_ Acetabulum ventrosubterminal, 0.2-0.37 mm
111 d1.1111eter.

I estes round, oval, 0.07-0.2 X 0.04-0.14 mm, situated
neJrly symmetrically Just behind cecal ends or overlapping them Seminal vesicle tubular, 30-80 µ wide,
L\llvcd. with its proximal end at level of ovary or testes;
p.m; prostat1ca usually straight, 0.13-0.2 mm long, with
Vl'ry thick coat of prostate cells which encloses the
pl>\tcrior end of the cirrus pouch. Cirrus pouch longi1LH.lrnally dongated oval, thin-walled, 0.14-0.25 X 0.070 17 mm, between two ceca. Cirrus wide, crooked, well
cu t1culc1rited, forming a smooth massive bulb when
~·ver1c:tl out of the genital atnum. Genital atrium with
,;trong lung1tudinal muscle hundles Ill its ventral wall
posteriur to genital pore, opening m1dventrally at level
uf ceca, ahout 0.2 mm posterior to esophageal bulb in
lhc type.

V

Ovary subglobular, 70-104 X 56-104µ,situated nearly
1n median line at about level of testes anterior to
dCt'IJbulum. Gem11duct arising from dorsal side of
uvary. Joining: seminal rel'.eptacle. Lc1urer's canal arising
from anterior end of seminal n~ceptacle, opening dorsal
to acetahulum. Uterus coiled in region of ovary. Eggs
elongate OVJI, 62-70 X q_42 .u in 1111? V•telline follicles
t•unch-lile, exll'11t.ling lrom level of es0phagus down to
testicul.1 r or ovarian LL)lle; v1tdl111e reservoir rounded or
triangular, between ovary and acetabulum. l:xcretory
vesicle inflated at ba,e of conical 1...i1j•IJI prnJcction;
colle<.:ting vessels forming a llgzag flexure hehind esophageal bulb, reaching to oral suchr.
DISCUSSION: This specie~ differs from the type specie.,
of the genus, Flagel/otrema n>nl'O/utwn 01akJ, I q ~b. 111
the genital pore lying nearer to the e:,ophageal bulh
than to cecal ends, in the e,l1phageal bulb being muLh
larger, and in the vitellaria being much more weakl,
developed. It also differs from Flagcl/otrema poucn n
sp. in the latter two respects.
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311. Hage/Jotrrma cbaetodontis (Man !er

i:t

Pritchard, 192b) n. comb.
Syn. Jchrhyotrema chaetodontis
Manter et Pritchard, 1962
(Fig. 311)
HABIT AT: Intestine
frmblii; Hawaii.

Yo..,.,.~.,.,IA.-t-~

lfrtJ

of Chaetodon miliaris and C.

DESCRIPTION (based on 20 whole mounts): Body
orange-red in life, elongate, 1.8-4.5 X 0.55-1 5 mm,
tapered anteriorly, with its postacetabular region produced dorsoposteriad in form of a cone 0.15-0.4 mm long.
Cuticle smooth. Oral sucker subterminal, pyriform.
0.18-0.4 X 0.18-0.3:2 mm, may be surmounted by hody
fold when retracted; esophagus muscular, long, sigmoid
or looped, surrounded by accompanying cells, lined
with cuticular villi. Pharynx strongly muscular, 0. 280.42 X 0.28-0.4 mm, with conspicuous circular muscles ;
ceca cylindrical to saccular, up to 0.4 mm wide, usually
terminating at level of seminal vesicle. Acetabulum
ventrosubterminal, 0.3-0.75 mm in diameter.
Testes symmetrical or subsymmetrical, one on e<1ch
side behind cecal end, ovoid, 0.11-0.35 X 0.08-0.3 mm;
seminal vesicle twisted into two portions up to 50-140µ
wide, in zone of pars prostatica to testes. Pars prostatica
cylindrical, with its greater posterior portion surrounded
by dense mass of prostatic cells which ex tend over the
posterior end of the cirrus pouch, and its shorter
anterior portion enclosed in cirrus pouch. Cirrus with
heavily sclerotized cuticle which is folded when not
everted, surrounded by markedly granular cells which
occupy all the available space mside the cirrus pouch.
Cirrus pouch with thick wall of longitudinal muscle
fibers, approximately oval, 0.17-0.45 X 0. 13-0.4 mm.
situated obliquely in ventral median field. Genital
atrium well developed, with its marginal wall elevated.
opening m idventrally at a postbifurcal level.
Ovary ovoid, 0.06-0.22 X 0.0,-0.:?.mm, posterodorsal
to testes and anterodorsal to acetabulum. The germiduct
arising from the anterior end of the ovary unites with
the semin;il receptaclt' and the L aurer's canal at the
same p,)int, where it turns back un itself to Join the
ascending duct from the vitelline reservoir near the origin
ot the gern11duct on its ldl side Seminal rc..:eptal'le
Lurved, usually bent back on itself posteriorly, up to
40-160 µ wide, postovarian. Laurer's canal more or
less curved, opening midJorsally at a pre-acetabular or
acetabular li:vel. ll tt:rus loosely coiled in pre-acetabular
median fidd: me l rate rn1 ex tend mg along posterior margin
ol urru•, pouch ,ind npen1r1g ir, to genital pore immediately
behind male pore. 1-ggs not numerous. slightly asymmetrn.:ally ovJ..1. 59-75 X 35-49 µ in life. Yitelline follicles
1nJss~d in lrnndll's on each side, extending from level
heh ind ural SllL h:er to Ie,'el of anterior enJ of acetJbulum.

Ixcretory vcsiclt' invertt·d claviform or retort-shaped,
confined to CLrnical tail pru1ection, on the top of which
It opens (1utmle. main collecting vessels originating
symmetrically a little posterior to oral sucker, winding
bach:ward m lateral fields, sometimes forming one loop
or two. emptying into excretory vesicle at its antere>lateral corner\. Lymph system reticular, not 'orming a
Jefirnte p,1ttern of vessels.
DISCUSSl()N. Manter and Pritdtard assigned this species to lcltthyorrema Caballero et Brave>-Hollis, 1952 in
spite ol the entirely different distribution of the vitellaria
and the different shape of the esophagus (prepharynx
after Manter and Pritchard). In general anatomy it
agrees well with Flagcllotre11111 species, so that it
should be tiansferred to this genus as F/agel/vtrema
, haewdon ns.
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312. Flagellotrema potteri n. sp.
(Fig. 3 12) )'IL.fO\ ..,

""-t~

I" ?-o

HABIT AT: Intestine of Centropyge patten" (type host:
and Aca11th11rus sand1•ico1sis; Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE: U.S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63870.
DfSCRIPTION (based on three whole mounts): Body
reddish in life, rather plump, 1.6-2.J X 0.06-0.0q mm,
more or less pointed at both extremities, with prominent
concail projection posterodorsally. Oral sucker ellipsoidal,
subterminal, surmounted by more or less conspicuous
pre-oral lobe . Esophagus sigmoid, 0.4-0.6 mm long,
surrounded by well developed accompanying cells; its
anterior portion (0.2 mm long in the type) lined with
very long cilia directed obliquely forward and constricted
off from tht· remaining port 11 :i b
i1Jge..1 l bulb 0 190 3 X 0 .1, -0. 21 mm·
. 1 cylind ..ii, 0.4-0 .R mm lung,
.>Il l , ' testes
\cet.ibulum
ternl!natmg imm-, ...itely it
0.3-0 -I mm 111 diamett.:r, ventr, o;u bterm 1nal. occupying

C

greater pn1t1on of Laudal tlrn Jf hody.
Testes ovoid. 0.18-0.3 X 0.l'+-0.27 mm. situat,d al most symmetriL illy. , nt' nn eac·h ~1de of hotly , 111 trnnt
of acetabulum. \c•mtn ii \L
k tub11l.11. 70-80 µ wide .
curved back on it s,·'i, with its L·ylindncal d1stJI portion
provided with circular musde l1bers. Pars prost;111ca
cylindrical, enclosed 111 compact mas\ of prostate cells.
Cirrus pouch ovoid, 0l(,-0.29 X 015-027 mm , urrus ,
when everted. \mooth and crooked hack on its<'if at
genital pore, thickly set with glandular cl'lh, 0.13 mm
wide in the type. Genital atrium opening at equatorial or
postequatorial level, a little behrnd intestinal h1turcJtio11.
Ovary oval, 0.07-0. 15 X 0.1-0.2 mm , JnternJorso-

0

dextral to aLt'labulum. Seminal receptacle retort-shaped,
0.1 mm in diameter, overldpping ovary and ..icetahulum
dorsally, giving oft l aurer's canal at its anterior end.
Laurer's canal openmg dorsal to acct..ihulum . L tcrus assending in median field, mtertesticular, rntcru~cal, finally
run111nl.! Jlnng :1ntenor border ul L'lll llS pouch and
01h·n 1n~ mto gcnt1al 1tnum trom 111 ln)nl. l·ggs slightly
asymmctnc·ally oval. 17-77 X 37-49 µ 111 halsam mounts,
r,0-6X X 32-JS µ m life. V1tellinc fnlltclcs bunch-like,
extendmg in !Jteral fields betwt·en esophage,1I level and
ovanan zone, confluent at b1furcal leveL v1telline re,cn,11r lllLOnspicuou'>, Jor,,tl to acetabulum. F:xcretory
vt· , 1c·lt' triangular. postacetabular , with terminal pore at
tip of conical pro.1ection.
D JSCU SSIO!'l: fhis speLies is e ... sily distinguishable from
J-'/,1gclluIrc11u1 ce11tropv;;1I· n. sp. from the same host
spctie:-. by the pcL·ultar structure of the anterior portion
of the esophagus, the smaller cs<)phageal bulb, and the
more strongly developed v1tellaria. The specific name
refers to th;it of the ho~t fi~h
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I(;},tlryot.rtJma Caballero et Bravo, 1951
·~ diag:nosia.-... Gyli.auchenidac, Gyliaucheninae: B9dy cylirnirical, with thick cuticle, unarmed. Oral sucker subterminal, spherical.
Esophagus long, with strongly muscular bulb at posterior end. Ceca
short, widened~eriorly, reaching to level of ci1Tus pouch. Acetabulum
muscular, terminal, with ventral aperture, but may be subterminal when
retracted. Testes diagonal, in posterior half of bo<ly. Seminal vesicle
bipartite. Cirrus pouch present. Prostate complex and cirrus strongly
developed. Genital pore in equatorial zone near median line. Ovary
median, about halfway between posterior testis and acetabulum.
Laurer's canal and large seminal receptaclP present. Uterus winding
posterior and anterior to testes, passing between these two; eggs large,
not very numerous. Vitellaria extending profusely from behind oral
sucker to testicular zone. Excretory vesicle extendmg dor,;al to acetabulum up to near ovary; por<' u.:rminal when the acetabulum is retracted,
but dorsal when this sucker is protruded. Lymph system? Intestinal
parasites of marine fishes.
3

Genotype: I. vogelsangi Caballero et Bravo, 105/ (PL 34-, Fig. 438),
in Xesurus punctatus; Pacific coast of Mexico.

Gyliauc h enidae

lchthyutrema ~

c.., /.1.4 £ c £ Ro ,4 ,,vo

BR 19 Vtl / I
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lchthyotreminae: Trern.itodo, , ilindrno, lk lUtitul.1 put'>J > ,,n i:,p1 n.1'>: H:ntosa oral grand<.·. nf<:nta' y ,uhterrninal: au,t:nua Je atd.i.hulo .

or}Zan\) -:i-;.. ~ ¼.J' it'm ulinJrito. mmlu'.o .. o y alo1ado en una lJ.v1daJ Jtl extrtmo postl'rior dd lUt:rpo ton J~:rtur.t H:ntr.11 po~ dof!dt: pul:Jt: l'vaginar,i:
dilho organo Prd.&nn~l- \.i.r_ga y Jnl h.i. . lanngt pct1m'11J.. ofenta \' must u
\o,;a; t·,t"ifago torto: tie.co, inte,trnalc:, antho,; .1.ntu1urmcntl y cxtl'nd1en
Jo,<.· h,hta d nl\d Je la bol,.i Jd ~irro Poro rt:produttur .1mpl,o . tuute
mt·nt<. mu,tuloso ~ ,1tuado por Jc:l.int<.: Jd t·< u.tdor dd t ucrpo . '>l)hrt lJ
lim·a 1m·d1a. tt·,titulo, ohlonJ!.o,. li,u,, grandc-.. ~1tuJJo, u110 dt:tr:t. ,kl otro
u obl1tuamentt ~-n la p.irtc po,ttr1or Jd tutrpo . bo\,a ,ld , 1rro J.!r.indc.
l11inJrita. formada por do, pon,onl", h,cn Jet1n1,l.1,
p.1r, pro,1j111.1
1

gr.1nJc:, ton,tituiJa por una port1t>n ltnlr.il , otr.1 pl rit'trtta tuutcmc11r t
, dul.ir . ttrro 1-:rut·'>O ,. ,tlindrHO (011 un.1 por,11·,n ,cnrral mu,tulo,.i. \ l'er,
tc:rit.! ,tlul.tr. ,c,itula ,l'm,n.d lorm.1,Li por Jo, poH10nt·,. un .1 .1ntn1<H ~
par,1almcntc dtntro dt· la bol"'.1 dt:I tirro, y otra pmttrhH tuLr,1 dt· t'IIJ
,. ,1tuada l'Illrt la mi,nu yd tt:~titulo .lnta1or (1, .,1 111 ... 11:r,,o. de ,unll>r
no~ li-.o,. rnn!1.1110 o lt>!cramt·ntl' ,k,\ 1.i.lo 11.1 ·, 11,1 l.1do. l'o,1c.,L1t ular .
,ciandula dl Md1l1, .1111pl1J ~- H · , 111.1 al t1\.ir11, 1111111'0 l.1tt r.d .ti o\.tr1u
tondudo ,It l.aurt·r uirto} )-!fUnu rulpt.i.,ulu , L111111.d _c r,111,k ,n,no al
o,.irio : Utlro l'lLlt1t·1io. prl'll\,ir1,o , ·,u,a, .1,a, uu1.1n tlltr, lo, tv,ti,ulu.,
., c ntn d tt·,ti,ulo .llltl"rior \' l.1 H ·,ilul.1 ,l111rn.d. lnt,\<h i.:r,111dL, no llHJ\
0

numl·ro,o,. bl.1nt1ut·, 11Hh

,
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rJI \' !Jtl r. ,I ,Id , llt'rf'O , ,k,Jc por ,Id r.i, dt IJ \ u1to, . t 'd I. 1.1 t I nl\ d
Jd hordl ,ntt:r1or Jd ll·,t i, ulo l'•>,ll 11ur , ,1t·nJu 111.i, .J,u1 .!,.nit· , ,I ,dl l'Pr

t

,ktr.i, ,h I 1 , t ntn,.1 oral ha,t.1 l'I nl\ d dcl por11 rL"produ, tor. , ondu, to,
, ·1t,·lt"1.ctncis ::ru,,o, \' dir1,z1Jo, de· ddantc hJl1a Jtr.i , P,,ro, ,;,r,t,,r tn
m111al , ,,tu.i.ln d,H,.li.nl'ntt· J la ,lhL'rtura por JondL' ,,__ , , .11,!111,1 l I ,·,r.can,,
de i11at11·,11 : \l·,i,ula <.Xlrt·tor.1 <.xtcnJiendo-.c Jor,.dmenrL h,l t I I or ,ldr.i.,
dd o, .ir10 .' l on,t 11 lt id.1 por do, p.i.rte,. un.1 po,t, rior ,1ut , , I 1.d lo , · l in -
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lchthyotrema vogelsangi Caballero et Bravo, 195 J
(Fig.

Hue,ped: P.nonurw

pundafus

Gyli auchenida e

1)

(Gill). Pisc.. Acanthuridaf'). lnte~tino pos-

terior; 45 ejemplares en uno de los Ires huespedes.
Localidad: Cabo San Lucas, Baja California Sur. Mexko.
Ejemplares depositados: Coleccion Helminlologica del lnstiluto de Biologia
de la Univeraidad Nacional de Mfxico. N° ~ 16-~ 1: y en las coleccion«-s de la
Allan Hancocl< Foundation. University of Southern California. Los AnRf'les.
California. U.S.A.

Redesnipd6r, (basada en las medidas de 20 ejemplares gn'ividos. con promedios en parentesis): Cuerpo fusiforme y f1eneralmente recurvado postf'riormen te. redondeado en ambos extremos. en vivo de color naranja opaco. lonJ!itud 5. 1 'W
a 7.46'} (6.o68) mm. y anchura de o.6i3 a 1.01,t (o.868) mm. con una papila
excretora c6nica localizada en el quinlo oosterior de la longitud t0tal d"I cuerpo.
Cuticula sin espinas. Ventosa oral subterminal cuva lon11itud es de o.24fi u o.16o
(o.~Q8) mm y su anchura de o.~ a o.~04 lo.~4) mm. abertura aplannda dorso ventralmente. sin diverticuloa oralel!I. Acetahulo alarsiadn. loralizado en f'I parte
caudal def cueroo. v que mlde o.4So a o.;8"1 <o.,AO) mm J,. hri;?o pr." o .i:oo a
O.A~ (0.,49) mm dt' ancho. con ab«-rtura fon11i1t•dinal. Prf'farin~e rodcadfl por
celufas .ilandulare!I, poco o considerablf'mt'nle mas lar~n que la distancia en linea
recta entre la ventosa ornl v la faringe. la crral varia de o.7q a 1.298 (o.Q">-1) mm.
u oarte posterior esla diferenciada en bulbo ort>'arindeo directamentf' anterior a
la faringe: prefarinfle de 0.051 a o.OQ') (o.o;,) mm dt> ancho. F arinJ!e pequena.
con bandas prominentes de musrulo~ drcular.-11. de 0.165 a Q.lo8 (o.1A1) mm de
l&1'1fo por 0.104 a 0.17"1 (o.q8) mm ~ .. anrho. Esofa510 muy rnrto de o.0l() a
0.015 mm de largo en preparadones sen-ionadas. Cie$lOS intestinales dt> o QOO a
.613 (1.2'i8) mm de largo oor 0.111 a o.'°o (o.19~) mm df' ancho. i;?eneralmente
extendiendose hasta cerca del nivt>I nntf'ri~r de la holsa del ( irro (Fig. 1).
Dos testiculos. subglohulare-s y lisos. situados un poc·o oblicuamentf' y uno
Helante del otro en la mitad postf'rior df'I I uf'rpo a I onsidf'rable aislancia antt>rior al ovario. separados por un espado intt>rlesti1 ular de 0.017 a 0 . 1•w (0.078) mm .
El lesticulo anterior es ligeramente menor que el posterior y midt' de o.1·n a o. 3-.;8
(o.~4) mm de largo por o.~7.'i a o.;QO (o."544) mm d«- ancho; el posterior mide
0.155 a 0.181 (0.115) mm de lar110 por o.wo a 0 .44"5 (o.°)84) mm de ancho. La
vesicula seminal es de forma alar5lada-sa1·ular. ron dos porriones rerurvadas
separadas por un del,ado i!'!tmo; IA J>or( ion distal qut' redhf' el , aso Jef«-rente.
es de o.
a o.,~9 fo.111) mm dt' la,110 por 0.045 a 0 , 080 (o.o6o) mm df' an(·ho:
la proximal esta rodeado nor relula!C prostati( as. St' <ontinua ( on la pars prostatica y tiene una longitud de 0 . 147 a o.26o (O.lOQ) mm y un diametro d«- 0 .001
a 0.091 (0.077) mm. la pars prostatka f'S alargada, tubular y mid«- 0."511 a 0.:-33
(0.481) mm de largo por o.o64 a o.tOQ. (o.OQ7) mm de ancho. rodndo por celulas
de la glandula prostatica formando u~~ masa ancha y compacta f'n toda su longitud. La bolsa del cirro es grande y '.,globular. dt> o.~6o a 0.467 (0.373) mm de
larao por 0.loR a o.Jjl (0.189) mm de ancho. ron un cirro y una masa compac-

•n

la de celulas glandulares asociadas . y que recibf' la pars prostatica en su base
cerca de la parte final de los cieaos inleslinales. El seno (lf'nital ei; pf'queno y
aparec·f' c·omo una figera depresion sobrf' la superficie ventral: rt>dbe las aberluras genilales mast·ulina y femenina. El poro J,tenital esta localizado a una dis tancia de t.j63 a ,.301 (1.61 t) mm d,, la exlremidad anterior.

hr.. FR,,,, C111snc..<.,1£~0 vc
AND B,u~vo- HoLC.1s, l9Si

El ovario es sub~lobular. liso, df' 0.1 'lH a 0 .134 (o. 188) mm dt> lar(lo por
o.1·n a 0.171-l (o.'lq) mm de am·ho. situado sohr«- la lint'a medid y sf'parado
del testiculo posterior por und dislandd qu<· , ·aria en Ire o . t 1H a o .ooH (o.'5 .14) mm .
El receptaculo sf'minal t'S lateral o po-,terior al ovario. y midt> o. 1 t 1 a o. 1, ,
(O.'lll) mm de largo por o .0H7 a o. q;- (0. 1 1l)) mm df' and10 . l.os , itt>lario-.
consisten de foliculos dispuestos dorsal y , ·t>ntrrilmt>nlf'. cfistr:lmidos difu-.amenle
desdf' el niYel anterior de la farinat> al de la papila f>X<ri>tora . ,. f'stan <orH t>nlrado-.
mas densamentf' delante de los lesliculos. Los < ondm tos Yitelinos lonaitudinale,
extiendf'n laternlmt>nte paralelos a lo-. lados def < uerpo. ,. d1•,1n1< •s nwdi,tl mente al nin•I del o, ario para lormdr wi rt>-.er\'orio I rianuular < 011 un < ondut lo
de yema comun que M" exlit>ndt' hasla t>I ,ondudo o,o -\'itf'lino <f'Hct clel oolipo.
rodeado por una difusa ttlandula de ~ lehlis. El < anal de l.aurn e, rnrlo ) l,!rue-.o.
I.as asas ult>rinas llenan el are.t que hay t>nlre "' o, ario ~ t>I lesl11 ulo po-.trrior . ,,.
f'Xlienden lat«-rnlmf'ntt' a lo .. lt'sli1 ulos o df'nlro clt'I ,·,p,11 io i11lerte,tic 111,ir , lalt· ral al complt>jo pwslati«>. ) perwtrn11 anleriormenl<· al seno L!t'nit,d . Hm•,·e1 illos
numt'rosos. de l'orrna ovoide alarJ!Hcta . ~ ell' o .oh~ d 0.07 .. (0.070) nun de larl,!o
µor 0.034 a 0.043 (0.03H) mm cit' am ho.
?oil'

-OVER -

\'esicula ex< rel or a dlaqzada. t 011 poro t>X< rel or .. ;111.ido en la t''<lrf'miditd de

a papila exnelorn. ~ o.;-13 ct 1.1;-3 (o.Q(l:-) 111111 clel mc1r1,1t·11 1m,t,·rior clPl •, ... , ,
Sh,lema linlatico formndo or .. implt' .. , ,rn,11,., In, .i1urlin,dc·, •111r .,,. r,tirn
Pn a tr,nes de la lonQitud del , uerpo.

Dist usion: ld,lhyolrema t'ogt>lsangi Cc1l,c1llt•ro el Br.no. llf;1 "" 1111 lipic o
iliauqueoido rn mucho .. cl!,pec los ~ cfp ,11 llt'rclo I Oil , .. di,11,1,w .. i, de Id l,1mili,1
adaporOzaki (t~)'n) y YamaQuii (t()jK). I.a posicic,11 po .. tt·rior ,Id ontrio 1011
rferenda a los teslirulos. pm•de 1 011 .. idt'rM,C' df' .. i1,1nil"i1 ac ion 1,1eneri1 a \ suhfa
ilia.- en una fumilid t on,i,lenle dt- 1 in< o prt', iamt'lllf' ll<1mados l,!t'nf'ros en los
ualt's los tesli< ulos nun< a son pre-o, ari, o,. v .. ol.rn,enle en 111w. Florwllotrema
>zaki. 1Qyj. el o, Mio t'sla sihwdo t'11lr1· los do, lt-,IH ulos. En lodos lo'- aenf'ros
• t'Species de ( ;, liam l,enidae. lo .. lt•::i ic ulos es Ian .. ii uc1do:-. al ri11al de la parlf'
O!-lf'rior del < uerpo y quiza proximos al ovari<J y al d( etabulo. lrlitl,volr<•nw 1•onp/.
angi difiere de f'!-lt1 c ondi, icm por lt'11er u11<1 di~lanc i« rel,lli\'c1nw11l(• Qrnndt>. por
o meno,; de un qui11to de la l0111,!itud total del currpo. i11lt'rpue,lc1 e11lrt' t>I 111ar
en µoslerior del on1rio ~ el ,lllll"rior del a< etithulo. lcl1thyotremo "clema-. difiert'
e todos los jlent'ro"' 1,!ili.iuqu,·niclo .. por la uran r--xl<"11sion d,. lo, \·ih•lo1Zr--11os qut·
an c!esdt> el 11ivl"f a11lnior dt• la f.irilll.!<' ,d df' lc1 papil,1 t''" rt'lor,1. o ..
hilslil
en ct df' lc1 t'Xlrt>miclad U<>!-lerio;.

,.,1.

'.\:uc .. lra ( olt>t ( i1'm dr--1 ,m df' 1.. Bi1jc1 C,1lirornia (•,la t'II pnft>c lo ill w·rdo
la de:--1 ripe ion c.,ril,!i11,1I cit· It /11/1\'0lr<'rll<I l'Ofl<', ... 011~/i d('I 111i .. mo IH'Z 11111·,pt•d
e Put>rlo \' 1llarlcl. Bahi<t df' B,11Hler,1,. l,1;i,1 o , <1111 ,,I lwlotipo depo~it.ido c 011
I nt1mero 2.4 I I f'll l,1 Colt><, i611 Hel111i11lolc·,J.!i< c1 de-I l11'lil11lo <It> Biolol.!,d d,· l.1
'ninrsidad '.\:;u io11t1I elf' ~In.it o.
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FAMILY GYLIAUCHENIDAE

Ichthyotrema chaetodontis Sp. Nov. 'ianter &
(Figs. 7-9)
Pritchard, 1962
Hosts (all Chaetodontidae, butterfly fishes):
Chaetodon fremblii Bennett, type host; 23 specimens from five of 17 hosts.
C. corallicola Snyder; 38 specimens from five of eight fishes.
C. miliaris Quoy P Gaimard; 78 specimens from seven of 43 fishes.
C. multicinctus Garrett; three specimens from two of five fishes.
Location: Intestine.
Holotype: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helminth. Coll., No. 39460.
DESCRIPTION (based on 102 specimens containing eggs):
Orange-red when
alive. Body conical, anterior end curved ventrally, posterior end rounded with
dorsoterminal papilla; 1.407 to 3.862 long by 0.690 to 1.260 wide, widest near
midbody; oral sucker subterminal, more or less spherical but narrowed anteriorly,
0.174 to 0.281 wide by 0.208 to 0.369 long; acetabulum ventro-terminal, 0.335 to
0.556 wide by 0.302 to 0.643 long; aperture elongate, rounded anteriorly, pointed
posteriorly, surrounded by well-developed sphincter muscles (Fig. 8); lumen subquadrate; sucker ratio 1:1.5 to 1.8; prepharynx 0.851 to I.rn7 long, surrounded
by numerous small gland cells, sigmoid in lateral view but forming a sinistral loop
in ventral view, structurally divided into four regions: anterior region 0.188 to
0.469 long, extending directly posteriad from ventroterminal part of oral sucker,
largely filled with slender fibers which Ozaki (1937) interpreted to be frayed cuticula; next region varying considerably in length, forming lateral and dorsal parts
of loop and sometimes all of loop, with short fibers and larger lumen; third region
usually extending posteriorly, larger in diameter, without fibers, thin-walled and
often wrinkled by contraction; last region short, narrow, surrounded by very
inconspicuous circular muscles; pharynx large, spherical to ovate, 0.228 to 0.422
long by 0.168 to 0.335 wide, with conspicuous circular muscle bundles; gland cells
of prepharynx extend also around pharynx in thin layer; caecal bifurcation at
midbody or anterior to it; caeca 0.302 to 1.025 long, inflated or not, extending
posterodorsally and reaching acetabular level or not.
Testes symmetrical (side by side) or subsymmetrical, contiguous with acetabulum or immediately anterior to it, rounded or oval, 0.080 to 0.355 long by 0.114
to 0.409 wide; seminal vesicle bipartite, anterior to testes, proximal part 0.149 to
to 0.369 long by 0.080 to 0.101 wide and often bent in middle, distal part 0.154
to 0.268 long by 0.047 to 0.154 wide with thicker wall, two parts joined by slender,
looped duct; pars prostatica 0.080 to 0.221 long by 0.080 to 0.114 wide, as much
as half its length projecting into cirrus sac; prostatic cells massed around pars
prostatica, crowded against cirrus sac, and surrounding union of seminal vesicle
and pars prostatica; cirrus sac posteroventral to bifurcation of caeca, spherical,
0.147 to 0.302 long by 0.152 to 0.402 wide, with thick wall; cirrus large, protrusible,
consisting of muscular and glandular tissue; genital pore large, median, at or slightly
posterior to midbody.
Ovary rounded, dorsal to acetabulum, partially or entirely post-testicular,
slightly submedian (right), 0.060 to 0.201 in diameter; seminal receptacle elongate,
dorsal to acetabulum, posterodorsal to ovary, 0.168 to 0.536 long, sometimes
bent in middle; Laurer's canal well-developed, sinuous, with swellings at irregular intervals, 0.240 long in one individual; opening submedianly on dorsal
surface at level of ovary or slightly more anteriorly; vitelline follicles largely
lateral, very small to well-developed, extending from level of testes or acetabulum
anteriorly to level of pharynx or prepharyngeal loop, beginning dorsal to gonads
they become ventral to the caeca; then diverge laterodorsally (Fig. 7) ; specimens
in which vitellaria are well-developed may also have a few follicles dorsal to caeca.
Uterus preovarian, more or less median, coiling only slightly; metraterm extending dorsosinistral to cirrus sac and entering genital pore anteriorly; eggs not numerous (usually ten or less), 59 to 72 by 42 to 56, operculated, ovate in one view
but from the side they show a different curvature on one surface (Fig. 9).
Excretory pore dorsoterminal at tip of more or less prominent papilla;
excretory vesicle rounded to elongate, extending anteroventrally toward acetabulum, 0.067 to 0.302 long by 0.101 to 0.168 wide, joined to pore by very short
duct; excretory vessels narrow, beginning at anterior edge of excretory vesicle
and following the vitelline fields forward to level of prepharyngeal loop or oral
sucker, and then turning backward and pursuing a similar course posteriorly;
containing a slightly granular substance; longitudinal lymphatic vessels present,
sometimes filling much of the body.

Gly1auchen1dae

LEPl'OBULBUS

Manter

&

~itohard,1962

GENERIC DIAGNOSIS OF Leptobulbus. Glyiauchenidae: Body pyriform, without posterior projection; oral sucker subterminal, rounded or somewhat elongate ;
prepharynx about as long as oral sucker and almost straight; pharynx inconspicuous, smaller than oral sucker, consisting only of circular muscles; prepharynx
and pharynx with thick layer of glandular cells; caeca extend to mid-acetabulum;
acetabulum moderately large, ventral, near middle of posterior half of body; testes
symmetrical or subsymmetrical, posterolateral to acetabulum; seminal vesicle with
two bends, distal one may involve a constriction of vesicle; pars pros tali ca projecting into cirrus sac; prostatic cells forming a large, compact mass around pars
prostatica, somewhat overlapping seminal vesicle; cirrus sac small to comparatively
large; genital pore median, posterior to caecal bifurcation but in anterior half of
body; ovary postacetabular or at posterior edge of acetabulum, intertesticular or
posttesticular, median or submedian; uterus winding submedianly between ovary
and genital pore; vitellaria extend from near oral sucker to ends of caeca, follicles most numerous laterally but some confluent ventral to caecal bifurcation and
dorsally along middle of body; excretory vesicle saccular; excretory pore terminal;
lymphatic system present. Intestinal parasites of marine fishes.
D1scuss10N: This genus resembles both Paragyliauchen Yamaguti, 1934 and
Apharyngogyliauchen Yamaguti, 1952. The relative positions of the testes and
acetabulum and the extent of the caeca as far as mid-acetabulum are more like
Paragyliauchen. The lack of a well-developed pharynx, the post-bifurcal genital
pore, the almost straight prepharynx, the follicular but unclustered vitellaria, and
the Scarid host are more like characters of A pharyngogyliauchen. Unlike either
genus, the ovary of Leptobulbus is postacetabular and in large part intertesticular,
and the pharynx, while inconspicuous, is present and composed of circular muscles
only. The very slightly developed pharynx present in Leptobulbus is intermediate
between A pharyngogyliauchen and other gyliauchenids, and would seem to make
unjustified the subfamily Apharyngogyliaucheninae Yamaguti, 1958.

Leptobulbus magnacirratus Gen. et Sp. Nov.
(Figs. 10-11)
Host:

Call·yodon sp. (Scaridae, parrot fishes and uhus); five specimens from

two of three fishes.
Location: Intestine.
Holotype: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helminth. Coll., No. 39461.
DESCRIPTION (based on four specimens): Body thick, pyriform, 1.621 to 2.566
long by 0.838 to 1.178 wide at level of acetabulum (the fifth specimen, found
singly, was 4.462 long with proportionately larger measurements); oral sucker
subterminal, rounded, 0.208 to 0.295 wide by 0.241 to 0.315 long; acetabulum in
posterior half of body, rounded, 0.523 to 0.637 wide by 0.469 to 0.650 long; aperture
rounded or subquadrate; sucker ratio 1:1.95 to 2.2; prepharynx 0.121 to 0.268
long, straight or slightly curved; pharynx 0.064 to 0.134 long by 0.096 to 0.136
wide, consisting of inconspicuous circular muscles; both prepharynx and pharynx
surrounded by numerous small gland cells; esophagus absent; caeca moderately
wide, bifurcating ¾ to ½ body length from anterior end of body and extending
posteriorly to level of mid-acetabulum.
Testes symmetrical (side by side) or subsymmetrical, laterodorsal to posterior
third of acetabulum, 0.121 to 0.288 long by 0.114 to 0.181 wide, long axis; oblique
to median line; seminal vesicle anterior to acetabulum or overlapping only anterior
border, 0.503 to 0.985 long by 0.072 to 0.168 wide, more or less bipartite, with
narrow bend between parts; distal part 0.201 to 0.348 long by 0.094 to 0.168
wide, extending posteriad; proximal part 0.302 to 0.637 long by 0.072 to 0.168
wide with bend near middle, extending first ~nterolaterally and then bending
either posterolaterally or posteromedially; pars prostatica 0.256 to 0.278 long by
0.128 to 0.134 wide, anterior part projecting into cirrus sac; prostatic cells numerous, surrounding pars prostatica and its union with seminal vesicle, and pressed
against cirrus sac; cirrus sac 0.201 to 0.240 long by 0.134 to 0.144 wide, immediately
posterior to caecal bifurcation; cirrus large, protrusible, consisting of both muscular
and glandular tissue; genital pore 0.637 to 0.851 from anterior end of body.
Ovary 0.167 to 0.176 long by 0.180 to 0.184 wide, postacetabular, median or
submedian, between posterior ends of testes; seminal receptacle 0.201 to 0.384
long by 0.152 to 0.201 wide, rounded to elongate; Laurer's canal long; Mehlis'
gland anterodorsal to ovary; vitelline follicles small or medium-sized, extending
from near oral sucker to tips of caeca or anterior border of testes; most numerous
dorsally and laterally, although a few follicles extend across the body ventral to
caecal bifurcation; principal vitelline ducts lateral, prominent, subdivided three
or four times; uterus not posterior to ovary, extending forward in small coils dorsal
22
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o acetabulum and continuing beside seminal vesicle, entering genital atrium from
~ft; uterus may be constricted at irregular intervals, but no metraterm differeniated; eggs few to numerous, 51 to 80 by 27 to 45.
Ex?retory pore terminal; vesicle 0.080 to 0.248 long by 0.032 to 0.147 wide;
ollectmg vessels not observed; lymphatic system present (but could not be
raced).
D1scyssroN: In _spite of its size the large specimen (Fig. 11) is distinguished
nly by its small semmal receptacle and relatively larger vitelline follicles; the eggs
re more num~rous and average longer, but there is an overlapping of egg-size
mong all specimens.

3-ylia uche n11ae
313. /.eptobu/hus magn,1cim1tm
Manter et Pr1kharJ. I <Jh2
(fig. 31,))'~""°"1((..i-1~ l?ro

HABn AT · lntc:-.tint' nt S, tll"ll.\ ,,,,fo/111. ·' .111/,:111
Scuriclt'u ::onc1rd1u. :.1nJ Cc1lutuin11.1 .111111fr1n•11111 l law.111
Dl::SCRIPTION (based on hi whnle 111<n1111,)
R,1d\
reddish orange Ill lite, dongate p, rilnrm. 2 0-7 <1 1111n
long, 1.1-,.3 mm w1(k al ll'vel nf JL"L' IJhul11111 ( 11t1lk
smooth. rt•lat1vely thi,k. Oral :-.tH.:Kc'1 ,uhtc·1111111.il. 11 2-10.6 X 0.2-0.6 mm. sttrllll1ll ntl'd hy prc·or.d l\\hl' 11 Ot,-0 2
mm th1,k. l:,ophagu~ L·yl1nd11,,il. u,u ,d l, slr.J1gi11. ll :- 1.0
mm long, with Wl'll Jnt:'ll1pl'd l,1ng1tud1n.il Jnd , irc·ul.ir
musLles. or OL','J-;1011.illy hulbou , \\.\ dl111g s1 1nula1111g .i
pharynx Jl ih bllurc.ition . ( t'c·.i wide. ll'rlll111at111g one
on ea..:h -.,u.k nl .1n:tJh11lum. ,\..:et,1bulur11 prommc·n l.
CJ.45-1.0 XO S-1 I 111111. po,tL't.JUJtonal or at Jllntl1011 nl
middle with p lis leriur tl11rd nl b,JJ}
I csll'\ suhglnhul.1r. "' .d llf t'lliptk.d ll ~-I 32 X () _I~(1()'i mm. ,11 u;llcd ,11h,, llllllL'I ric .illy •>1 ot,11q11L·ly lthl.1l'"'-l'd .11 Jh,1,1 t middle lll po~tJceL1hular reg10n. Vasa
c'IIL'rl'nl1.1 J<Hlllll!l tn!,!t'lher at p,htl'nor end of seminal
·,1c k \e111111.tl \t'siLil' it·r, long. luhul.tr vanahle in
v.1d1h. lllJ} n1 m.1~ rwl bc· c'l llhtric!t'J into t,11) portions,
u,uJ!I~ d,H:-..11, .11ll l'rndor-,,il . Pl ;rnln1nr to JlCtabulum;
11 1ntL'11,)r pl,1l1 l, 11 i, ,l1J11!ht Oi 11111d 111g, ustully wider
111.m pn,ltfl(I 11111t11lt1 . \\Ith 1h ,1nlt'11n1 L'nd endo,L•d
111 c·c•mpad ma ,~ uf proslall' cells Pars prostatica
,:~ l111Jnc:JI nr t•ll1pt1Lal. 0.2-1 .0 X: (J 1-0 42 111111 , provtdt'd
11 dh , trl,ng long1tud111.il 111u de,;111d linnl 11·11h tyl111dric;d
:r1ll1L'!i.t. I~ 111g c11111pktl'il llllhlC!l' cirn;, poud1 .111d
endu,ed 111 :1 l.irge c,i;11pac·1 111 .1,, nt prnsl .ilc' _c· II,
0 h i 3 111111 111 Jia111•.ll'r ( irr1h p,ll1 ,h 110'-1h1!11r, ii
u~uJlly ov.1J 0.3-1.0 X O 2-IJ.!, 111111 . \\ 1th 1li1c ~ 11 .ii! <,l
f111e. ma1r I\ 1,,11g1lt1Jrn,il Tlllh, k
tii,, r,. c,1111., 11111g .1
w1J,•. ,1111'1).'I\ J111l'>LUl.1r ·1,·1,1hil- rrn, , l111n! ''-1·1
cu1;i,1galed t1111,k an,I 1hund .111 1 \llllil gl.1ndul.1r cl'!I,
Gt'rnt .11 purt· 11 k. dd1111l,·ly I'' , 1h1lurc,il ·11 .1111,·11111
pJrl ol m1dd lc• third of h,1d}
01.in ,ul->gl•ibul.11 ,,r ,11111,·wl1,11 olilong_ () 2-U

1,<; ,~

0 I "l-U 'i mm. 1111JdlH\Jj ,1r ,1J11l'11or lo nght 1H kl! lcsl1,.

Germiduct arising from anterior end of ovary, joining
attenuated anterior end of seminal receptacle where the
Laurer's canal is given off, <1nd then running forward a
little to receive vitelline duct. Laurer's canal origmatmg
from anterior end of seminal receptacle, opening dorsally
behind acetabulum. Seminal receptacle oval! clav1form,
retort-shaped or subcylmdncal, exceptionally reniform,
0.08-0.4 mm wide, situated dorsomedial to ovary, with
its posterior end usually a little further back of ovary.
Uterus winding forward in intereceal field from in front
of ovary; metraterm following distal margin of cirrus
pouch and opening into genital atrium from left side.
Eggs asymmetrical, shaped like persimmon-seed, 65-83 X
40-45 µ in life. 65-84 Y 37-49 µ 111 balsam mounts.
Vitelline fol11cles forming grape-like bunches, extending
in lateral ftdd'i, surroundmg ceca from behind or beside
oral sucker to cecal ends, may be confluent in med1,111

field anteriorly;vitelline reservoir triangular. near antenur
end of ovary. Excretory vesicle saccular, funm•l-shaped
or cylindriL:al, may or may not 1ea,h to ovary; pore
terminal.
DISCUSSION: This genus differs from the closely
related Paragyliuuchen Yamaguti, 1934 in thl' charactt."r
of the esophagus, in the enormous dl'vdopment of the
male terminalia, and in the nrnre profuse development
of the vitellaria.
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Gyl 1a uc hen 1dae

Paragyliauclten Yamaguti, 1034.

Generic diagnosis. - Gyliaucheniclae, Gyliaucheninac: Body elongate
pyriform, with somewhat prominent protuberance at t:audal end. Oral
sucker subterminal, elliptical. Esophagus sigmoid in lateral view, muscular, covered with gland-like accompanying cells, forming fusiform swelling
posteriorly. Esophageal bulb sphincter-like. Intestine wide, horseshoeshaped. Acetabulurn large, at about middle of !JOSterior half of body.
Testes symmetrical, postacetabular. Vesicula semiualis long. tubular.
Pars prostatica short; entirely outside cirrus pouch. Cirrus pouch relatively small. Genital atrium opening at level of esophageal bulb. Ovary and
receptaculum seminis dorsal or posterodorsal to acetabulum. Vitelline
follicles forming grape-like bunches, extending O\'er ceca from esophageal
bulb to cecal ends. Uterus coiled in median field; eggs numerous, conparatively large. Excretory vesicle elongate, givinl! off a pair of collecting
vessels at its anterior end, opening on caudal prntuber:ince. Parasitic in
rectum of marine fishes.
Genotype: P. chaetodontis Yamaguti, l!J34 (Pl. 2H, Fig. 384), in
Chaetodon sp.; Amakusa, Kyusyu, Japan.

Genus ParaggliaucMn YAMAGUTI, 1934.
_GEN"t-:Rrc DIAG.Sl)SIS.-Body ellipsoid, slightly attenuated anteriorly
E
papilla not differentiat~. Integument smooth A tab I
I
.
xeretory
·ddl
f
·
·
·
t'e
u um arge, n>unded at about
~1 ~ o posterior half of body. <Ira) sucker subterminal. ellipeoidal witiloot oral
d~,·ert1cula. Prt>pharynx somewhat long, wan·. Pharvnx alobolar '
I
circular I t t· I
h
·
·
""
• muse es so1e 1y
· n es in~. caeea s or~ anrl wtdl•, in tht- middle third of body ~ T~stes two, o~al. symme~r1cal. behind acetalmlum. ('irros pouch small, elongate,
end~mg large pars prostat1ca. J)t.'nis and few penis gland cell~ Prostate gla d II
outside of_ cirrus ~och,. opening with ducts into
prostatica. Vesicola
tub~lar. ~mded. behmd cirrus pouch. ,;.,nital :-inus w.-11 developed, opening in ventral
median hne at pharyngeal level.

pars

:m:is:

Ovary small, oval, sobmedian, antero-t,•:-..ti,·ular RE'(·eptaculum semini
O I .aurer ,s
canal presenl v·t
1 e II'me f o 11·1cIe:; gmuped intu ~rapt.'-hke bunches on thes an
.
v nt I
d
dorsal sides of caec·
Ute ·
-1 • • •
.
•
t' ra an
. a.
rme co1 :- slightly d,,,-.,1,,ped, mtercat!Cal. prete;ticular.
Excretory vesicle I-shaped. short. µor" .,,~ntng at tht' posterior end of bodv.
~ymph sy~tem present,_ tubular canals. P'\tending whole length of body.
·
ype spec1es.-Paragyha11rhe11 ,·ha,1,,./,,n1,- YA!t!AGl'TI.

Paraggli~hen cha.etodonis

YAMAGUTI, 1934.

!Figs..i. ;r; and -t71
sh SPECIFIC DlAGNOSis.-Body 3.3 5..'i mm long. 1.6 2.1 mm broad, conical or spindleth a ~ Integument smooth. Acetabulum large 0.6,5 1.16 mm in diamet.er situated at
e middle of the posterior half of tht.> bodv. Oral sucker u 34 o .._.,
' ·· 1
o 28--0 38
·
.
·
·
•"" mm m ength
.·
· . mm m maximum breadth. Prt:·pharynx comparativf'ly long, wavy or twisted
m a circlet. Pharynx 0.3 o -t8 mm :n diameter, circular in muS<'olature. Intestinal
Studies on the Trematode Familil'S Gyliauchenidae and Opistholebetidat'.
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caeea short. posterior end rPaching to the anterior border or central level of the aceta•
bolum, never beyond the latter.
Testes oval or ellipc;oid, symmetrically placed heh,~.~ acetabolom, 0.41-1.28 x
0.3-0.78 mm. Genital pore median, varies from pharyngeal' level to behind biforcation.
Cirrus pooch small. 0.'!.7 mm in length. 0.1 mm in maximam breadth; cirrua straight
with few penis gland cells. Prostate gland cell~ profoaely developed, surrounding the
posterior half of cirru!I pourh, their doc.te opening into the pars prostatica. \'esicola
aeminis, tabular, winded, anterior half with comparative thick mo11COlar wall
Ovary 0.18-0.25 x 0.24-0.3 mm, direetly anterior to the right testis. Receptacolum
11eminis small. anterior to right testis. Laurer'• canal preeent. Vitelline follicles
ventral and dorsal t'ide of intestinal caeca, extending from the phU'yngeal level to the
end of caeca. Uterine coil!I in the median field with slight ronvolutiona: metraterm
opens into deep genital sinus which leads to genital pore. F.gp 0.084--0.091 mm Ion,:.
0.063-0.066 mm broad.
Excretory vesicle bottle-shaped, short. 0.5 mm in len,rth, pore opening at the
posterior extremity of the body. Excretory papilla not differentiated from the body
proper.
Lymph £1ystem compc!!leel of many independent tabular car.ala, ntending whole
length of body.
Habitat.- Rectum of Chaefodu1& sp. and ff,,laro'lllh 111 wplt'fltri,-...al;t1 TEIUflSCIC A
ScHLEGEL.

Locality.-South Japan.

l\fy specimens Wf're- obtained from the rertum of Holaranthu,
septerifrioriali.~ TE~MINC:K & SCHLF.GEL at Shimonoseki. Tile outline of

the body presents a spindle shape. and intemall!• my ~pet"imens ~how
some differences in the shape of the prepharyn:-t, extent of intestinal
caeca and size and shape of testes, from the discription of Y AMAGUTI,
but I have identified my specimen~ with Paragyliauclten dtutod<n1i.<:,
considering these differences as ~J)E'('ifi,· modific:.-ations. In the Diagnosis
I have modified YotAGUTI's de~ription in somt" points. The measurements of my specimens are aq follows : Body 4.3 5.5 mm in length.
1.9-2.1 mm in maximum breadth. Oral suc-ker 0.34-0.45 x 0.28- 0.38 mm.
Acetabulum 0.7-0.95 in diameter. Pharynx 0.3--0.48 mm in diameter.
Testes 0.55 n.1 x 0.36-0.43 mm. Ovary 0.2 -0.3 x 0.13-0.2 mm. Egg
0.07-0.075 in length, 0.04 0.0-U mm in maximum breadth.

Opistholebetidae
Fuhti, 1929
Faragyl1auahen Yamagut1, 1934
Opistholebetidae luku1, 1929; Gyliaucheninae Fukui,
Body pear-shaped, attenuated anteriorly, rounded posteriorly.
Cuticle smooth. 4 roroal lip with muscular pad. Oral
sucker subterminal, ellipsoidal. Prepharynx long, s-shaped
in lateral view, with cetlular coat.lng. lharynx globular,
maimly composed of circular muscular lameliae, at junction of anterior with middle third of body. Acetabulum
large, globular, at about middle of posterior half of
body. Testes oval, symmetrical, behind acetabulum.
Vesicula seminalis tubular, l~ng. Pars prostatica short,
but distincD. Cirrus pouch relatively small. Genital
atrium well developed, opening in ventral median line
at level op pharynx. Ovary smaller than testes, oval
posterodorsal to acetabulum, slightly to one side.
Receptaculum seminis elongate, dorsal to ovary. Laurer'e
canal present. Vitellarium follicular, gr J uped into
grape-like bunches, extending along ceca from pharyngeal
level to cecal termination. Vitellin@ reservoir median,
posterodorsal to acetabul~m. Uterus spirally coiled
in median field. Uterine eggs oval, thin-shel l ed, numerous.
Excretory vesicle bottle-shaped, opeming on top of dorsotermimal protuberance.
Genotype,Paragyliauchen chaetodonis

Opistholebetidae
Paragyliauchen chaetodonis Yamaguti, 1934
Paragyliauchen; with generic characters. Body 3.3-3.6
mm long. Oral sucker 0.34-0.53 mm long. Pharynx 0.30.37 mm in dianeter. Acetabulum about 0.65-1.16 mm long.
Testes o.41-1.28 x 0.3-0.78 mm. Ovary 0.18-0.25 x 0.24-0.3
mm. Eggs 0.084-0.092 x 0.063-0.066 mm.
Habitat. Rectum of Chaetod,on sp.
Locality and date. ~lest coast of ltyuswu; Oct. 24, 1928
Types and paratypes in !amgauti Goll.

Int.

Mc
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Fig. 142. Paragylia11chen cl1aetodo11is ·
ventral view. Type 5.625 x 2.5 mm. '

Fig. 143. Paragylia1tche11
cltaetodonis; lateral view.
Paratype 4.58 mm long.

PetaJocotylinae Ozaki, 19S7
Subfamily

diagnosis. - Allocreadiidae:

Body much elongated, un-

armed. Prepbarynx unusually long and ";de, esophagus practically
ablent. Ceca wide, terminating at posterier extremity. Acetabulum large,
with petaloid marginal projections. Testes_ tandem, in posterior half of
body. Seminal wsicle paatacetabular, free in parenchyma. Pars prostatica
..U differentiated outlide cirrus pouch. surrounded by dense m~ of
,._tatic cells. Cirrus pouch Jone, slender. Genital pore median. immediat,iy postbifarcal Ovary submedian, pretesticular. Vitellaria confined to
llindbody. Utenas windinc anterior to ovary. Excretory vesicle tubular,

reachinc

to ovary.

P~yk Ozaki, 19:W
Generic diagDolil. - Allocreadndae, Petalocotylinae: Body elongate,
unanned. Oral sucker .followed by long wide prepharynx, esophagus
practically abeent. Ceca wide, terminating at posterior extremity. Acetabalum in anteri« half of body, with a number of petaloid marginal
appenclape. Teates tandem, in posterior half of body. Vesicula seminalis
free in pannchyma behind acetabulum. Pars prostatica well differentiated, immediately ~hind cirrus pouch, surrounded by dense mass of
_ prostate cells. Cirrus pouch long. slender. Genital pore median, postbifurcal. Ovary lobed, on the right, ~twee-n anterior testis and vesicula
seminalis. Recq>taculum seminis pr~nt. \"itellaria circumcecal, in hindbody. l'terus winding anterior to ovary. Excretory vesicle tubular,
reaching to ovary. Parasitic in mtestine uf marine fishes.
Genotype: P. 1ti#<),liu, Ozaki, 1934 (Pl. 11, Fig. 145), in XeswNS
~ ; Japan.
-

This genus was aaligned by Ozaki in 1937 to the 9'ieU1olebdid&c ;n I
spite of anterior portion of the. acetab~lu11_1 and marked diffcnnce in )
the structure of the ma.le tennmal genitalia.
~

l

PETALOCOTYLE Ozaki,1934
Diagnosis condensed from Gzaki:
Body smooth,elongated; acetabulum anterior to m1dbody, elongated,
with 10 petalic lobes. Prepharynx long somewhat winding, with
gland cells. Pharynx globular, ceca to near posterior end.
Genital pore median, near intestinal bifurcation. Testes two,
rounded, tandem, posterior to midbody. Cirrus sac slender,
vonical, 1nclosing ejaculatory duct and cirrus; prostate gland
and tubular seminal vesicle exbernal. Ovary 4-lobed, pretesticular. Laurer's canal and seminal receptacle present.
Uterus short, preovarian. Excretory vesicle a single tube
reaching about to the ovary. I.qmph vessels in forebody , .
Type species: P.nipponica Ozaki,1934
P.n1ppon1ca Ozaki,1934
9,5 by 1.4. Acetabulum 1.1 long, 0.85 wide, with
10 petalic lobes. Oral sucker elongated, 0.45 by 0.36.
pharynx 0.25 in diameter. V1tellaria fro m posterior margin
of acetabulum to end of body. Eg~s 71 to 76 by 43 to 48.
Host: Xesurus scalprum (Cuv. & Val.)
LOCcility: Japan.
Compared with Lepidapedon but differs in lacking spines,
in external prostate and in lymp vessels.
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